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Gear up for a season of joy and laughter with
Emaar Hospitality Group this Festive Holiday
From December 1, 2016 until January 1, 2017, celebrate a magical festive season with over 100 exciting
culinary experiences at one of Emaar Hospitality Group’s lifestyle brands including but not limited to The
Address Hotels + Resorts, Vida Hotels and Resorts, Rove Hotels, and numerous other destinations in
Dubai.
Soak up spectacular views from the heart of the city in Downtown Dubai with renowned properties such
as The Address Dubai Mall, The Palace Downtown Dubai and Rove Downtown Dubai. Experience a
culinary journey at upscale boutique hotels such as Vida Downtown Dubai and Manzil Downtown Dubai.
Enjoy the holiday season at The Address Dubai Marina and The Address Montgomerie Dubai, or visit any
of Dubai’s most renowned leisure clubs such as Dubai Marina Yacht Club, Dubai Polo & Equestrian Club
and Arabian Ranches Golf Club.
There’s something for everyone to enjoy in the lead up to the fabulous New Year’s Eve fireworks at Burj
Khalifa which will welcome in 2017.
Spectacular urban views
Emaar Hospitality Group boasts a wide selection of restaurants, from the stylishly chic to casual. Enjoy
spectacular views of The Dubai Fountain or the iconic Burj Khalifa at Ewaan and Thiptara, both at The
Palace Downtown Dubai. Take in the panoramic views of the marina at The Address Dubai Marina or
make the festive season even more special by soaking up views of the majestic waterfront setting that is
home to Aquara restaurant at Dubai Marina Yacht Club; while the festive brunch at Links, The Address
Montgomerie Dubai offers stunning views of the Dubai skyline, the Boulevard Lounge at Manzil
Downtown Dubai offers spectacular views of Burj Khalifa.
Out-of-town views
Out-of-town views of a different kind are aplenty at Emaar Hospitality Group’s superb golfing and
equestrian destinations. Head to any number of venues such as Nineteen at The Address Montgomerie
Dubai, Water’s Edge at Arabian Ranches Golf Club or Palermo at Dubai Polo & Equestrian Club offering
perfect idyllic country settings for celebrating the festive season.
Best Turkey Takeaway in Dubai
If you are looking for that gourmet-style ‘home away from home’ feel, savour traditional turkey, served
with all your favourite trimmings, look no further than Kambaa at The Address Dubai Marina or Arabian
Ranches Golf Club for a classic festive meal oozing with flavour. Make award-winning Thiptara and
Asado at The Palace Downtown Dubai or The Address Montgomerie Dubai your ideal destination with a
succulent range of traditional meats complete with quality beverages to take away for all the family to
enjoy as you ensure the ultimate celebration in your own home. 24 55 Café Bistro at Dubai Marina Yacht
Club also offers incredible, specially prepared meals that can be collected from the venue, guaranteeing
a magnificent treat which is a cut above the average home-cooked meal.

For the family
The Winter Wonderland Weekend at Mazina at The Address Dubai Marina (12.30–4pm on December
25); the Festive Family Carnival at Water’s Edge at Arabian Ranches Golf Club (4-9pm on December 22)
and the Festive Family Day at Links, The Address Montgomerie Dubai (1-6pm on December 17), are
great venues to mark the festive season offering the most fabulous surroundings for kids to enjoy a
range of activities coupled with great food for everyone. The Daily at Rove Downtown Dubai offers a
great festive buffet, seasonal music and festive fun for the whole family on December 23, 24 and 25.
Join the fun at Rove Downtown Dubai by turning in your favourite festive jumper.
For groups of friends
Fun, laughter and glamour are the perfect recipe to end your year with an amazing celebration!
Celebrate with a magnificent dinner in the elegant settings of Asado at The Palace Downtown Dubai,
overlooking Dubai’s most iconic buildings. Another amazing venue is Nineteen at The Address
Montgomerie Dubai as friends can usher in the joyful holiday with an elegant, group style gathering.
Indulge in a feast in a plaza-style setting where you can sample a large selection of international festive
dishes at Na3Na3, The Address Dubai Mall. Alternatively book the poolside deck at Rove Downtown
Dubai for your own private party with a view.
Corporate packages with value
Select a very special Emaar Hospitality Group spot for your corporate end of year event. Choose a
glamorous celebration, or a casual evening; there is something to get everyone in the festive spirit. From
luxurious ballrooms to delicious menus, the possibilities to make your event memorable are endless.
Choose an al fresco celebration in The Palace Gardens at The Palace Downtown Dubai with a bubbly and
grapes space, nestled within verdant palatial gardens with uninterrupted views of Burj Khalifa. Go for
one of three venues at Dubai Marina Yacht Club – Al Dana, Chart Lounge or Aquara for glittering waters
of Dubai Marina, as perfect venues to entertain business partners during the festive season.
To host a particularly large celebration, the Constellation Ballroom at The Address Dubai Marina offers a
spacious foyer area that is perfect to celebrate the festivities, and the Pool at Rove Downtown Dubai can
offer great value for corporate get-togethers. A dedicated events team works round the clock to deliver
a successful and memorable event at some of Dubai’s most sought-after venues.
Ideal for New Year’s Eve
Perfect to see in the New Year with friends is at The Address Dubai Marina with a sumptuous dinner
celebration at Mazina with a live DJ. Sample the lavish Oriental buffet and free flowing premium bubbly
enjoyed against spectacular views of the illuminated Burj Khalifa at Ewaan at The Palace Downtown
Dubai. Opt for an Argentinean fiesta for your New Year’s celebration with an authentically prepared
five-course meal, complemented by live music from an Argentinean duo and unparalleled views of the
glowing Burj Khalifa and The Dubai Fountain at Asado, also at The Palace Downtown Dubai. Gather your
friends for a great value New Year’s Eve at the Street Festival at The Daily, Rove Downtown Dubai, for a
truly memorable night and a fantastic view of the fireworks. For the first time ever, book an exclusive
poolside celebration and welcome in 2017 with friends and family at Rove Downtown Dubai and enjoy
the world’s largest firework display from Burj Khalifa.

Great value
For great value head to Rove Downtown Dubai for a delicious festive brunch at The Daily for only AED
99 on December 23, 24 and 25, or choose the Festive High Tea at Al Bayt at The Palace Downtown Dubai
for just AED 190, also on December 25. For the evening of the special day, Na3Na3 at The Address Dubai
Mall offers at just AED 250 per person tempting and delicious culinary dishes, a perfect way to end a
great day.
Outdoor venues
Enjoy a range of open-air venues across Dubai including Aquara at Dubai Marina Yacht Club and Water’s
Edge at Arabian Ranches Golf Club, Shades at The Address Dubai Marina, Cabana at The Address Dubai
Mall, or Asado at The Palace Downtown Dubai.
An Arabesque ambience
For a wonderful Arabesque environment, Manzil Downtown Dubai offers a great option with The
Courtyard providing diners with a memorable evening, whilst the Boulevard Lounge will be hosting
Levant inspired cuisine on December 25. Ewaan at The Palace Downtown Dubai also has the perfect
Arabesque setting to celebrate the festive season.
For more information or reservations, please call 04 888 3444 or visit http://myfestivedubai.com/
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